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ete of Port- th a uloon adjoming, we 
on the mornin* of the 24 

hmlfKntrfl ^erO 
rafS:tomkoh resent insul resenting to the United States the.aro* 

hip Alert , , 
inron (N. Y.) was on hand* howovtfr« 

objections. ' 

-raw pow 

fill ^Dakota ft Sulati 
There seems to 

of the senate eo 
rive at a conolusio 
Dakota. Theothe 

rely by a member 
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bill was introduced 
Thsre^seer 

ionthat vlle 
aaganeiSl.vjBpr' 

,JI} _rul6 }ower tliis year 
than during tha l̂ Stphufc->'the faot can-v 
Snoi-be determined until much later in 
the - -season, -jparmera mil :probably 
fled it a paying crop, however, but 
ahould lay 'an anchor fo windward by 
planting-ether oropa-that̂ are sure to be 

 ̂ in î̂ uid. Gopd-fypiera liave long 
it ago ee^secl to ptit all their eggs in one 

 ̂ •» 

- t 

'a Thera'a^e1 n la^ge iSumber of profita-
ble gold minea in North Carolina, and it 

^fcaiS the yield ,ol (joid is far greater 
; than in any State east of the -Rocky 
-Honntains—ten fames greater in fact-
Jt is affirnied by saentifio peraons that 
there is to-day far more goldln North 

.Carolina than "there is in California. 
.'Northern and Western, capitalists are 
finding this out, and it is a matter of re-
'cord that over $2,000,000 of New Eng
land capital waa daring 1§83 put in min
ing machinery.-

-. Arrangements aye in progress to rnn 
train front 4fc°4goto Portland, Ore

gon, via the JwrAern Pacifio railroad, 
in five days^*Ehe present time from St. 
Ea-ql to Portland. .13 four days. It is 
expected that tke pleasure travel over 
this route will be very large-this year. 
'.Thousands .of people were deterred from 
going over last ^all owing to the late
ness of thi ̂ season before the road was 

t in full working order. . Many will go 
to seek for locations in . Oregon and in1 

the territory oi Washington, and many 
SfrtJothers'to sde forthemsfclves the wonders 

. i.» that hove "been so vividly described by 
H-? tourists. 'j . 
P<S  ̂ *• " 1 '• i 
lj|sis?-.;- Mnoh has beeft> written about the sup-

. ̂ srjiosBd'danger of petrolemn giving out 
gjto Wd.the effect- ofsncha misfortune. But 

, ̂ ijtho evil dayrisievidently afar off: The 
®" ,Knells m this country give no signs ofbe-
'Jĵ fonqng .exhausted, gad-abroad jt is said 

the fluid -Hfa&never-soiplanty.. Kus-
Sĵ Bian petroleum, .whose production has 

l̂̂ -fei'̂ aj-i'ifngf.wells-arpfbunS over a vast area, and 

V 
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rj6», -jester, communication exists from the 
[jĵ paapian to -the Mediterranean. These 
ist̂ iarefacts-oftett forgotten, but they are 
- .̂ ftfects al] the&me^-working their wiU 

theories - of oil - prices. J t ̂  
1 v** 

-«»%•••' ̂ Jfny cities and towns of Connection! 
. î frftjroted money and bonds: to aid m build, 

jg.i ticg of railroads and-they are now~faeav-
jV ily taxed to meet their obligations, and 

.afeare seekmgtoescapo from their burdens, 
lull was mtrodaaed iitthe legislature 

to devote one-quarter of: the anyrant re-
(g^^ceiyed by tha §tate from taxes ton rail-
ŝjIoadB to paying; tî e b^nda Of iovfii 

. v-̂ and, cities; The-;amonnt -of taxes ie. 
s^ejved by-th«i-efcftte.feoin pfilTOftds foi 
the year Vwf tim $388 ,̂060. If one 

®j;,!Qupr.ter of devoted; Wpaymg 
• ^-/ofEtown bon ît wouldonlyamonnt te 

>$97,000. a yeae; Khibh .would not go very 
»j5.!j far toward relieving the towns. Xtr-£s 
S-s ĵProbable that the towns which have put 

^a^HiJifthemsfilves in:tliia ibad ilx will have to 
ScaneotJvanwayottt offheirdiffieul-

 ̂ î R'itiesf ' ifot one'df t̂lle 'towns voting the 
:̂{ix>nds fnll admit thatiJie lightest ben-

f r ifsf  ̂fifikhas been derived from theioads, pi 
the bonus was really necessary to 

30b£ain. the roads. ' 
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mi People of the Ohio valley- may possi-
be consoled by statements that oth-

î̂ ers..,l4aKej->suirered,'> greater calamities 
jvyij.iroin.floqjas. .iJCheyiare reminded that 
g|M50yer. one hundreds thousand lives were' 
gLtysth? one flood tin-Holland and -that 
i|;jWholeprovineeshav'e been washed away, 

flp^d on theBhinetrwo years ago was 
ifiore appallingthan >that OIL. theOhio 

>this year. . Tha î,on the Theiss at 
fejr.Szegedii* m ttangexx'&'Sew > years since 

far more awfaltm the loes-of life. 
î«®ie river JPo in-the snorth of Italy: has 

vifiitcd destruction on the people Of 'that 
•ijjj opuntry from timejmmenupial* though' 
a^Je^ses! te.the height ,ot .thirty-feet hive 

Jje ĵiflpnatructgd to turn back the floods: 
Thejgreat Hoong-Ho of. China -has- in-

.;f.13Uictedi, more .lose of life than all the 
zj~%~ £***!& of Europe and America cpmbined, 

|fnd this despite <the marvelous leveesy 
Jnud to.be - a hundred- feet high, raised 

*- J^bflld, its waters. But it ,.js a curioiis 
fitct that the valleys pf all these Btreams-

11 gre still denselx,popnlated; thereforejit 
1 may be presum?d &at the floods in the 

r _ Vagey of the Ohio, though of 'frequent 
, ̂  pccurrence  ̂will have no marked efEect 
* mthe future so,ift»|s.dgos%<4iipopu.--: 

i. latiott is coneerne^y,. • • - v  ̂̂  • 

S"V . '' '"•i'L ' ' " 
s<$j6s*£ion of the-winter is 

,, khe discovery oft ̂ pldum the Cmur d' 
 ̂ i.ien'e  ̂mountffcinft lyin ,̂ south of the 
great detour ipid*, }/y the Uortbern 

KpPncjfic.railroadlio peas around' theBit-
.̂̂ r.Boot, nearest stationfo 
/each- tha digg îgs;is Bathdrnm in. 
Idaho.; ;PfttHdrnm ̂ ^600 miles /fronu 

,-iSt, Pan}, an4- -the -ltet .station; before[ 
.reaching 'VS'a^hington territory .̂ The 

Aleu^-conntiy.is so-called from 
Vjtiw-l>e!iOtifi>l-l̂ k® ip whiflhi, tlw "early 
ĵ rencU -traveler g*yj$ this pretty name.̂  

center is Eagle City, about ̂ 
{vpUn itqru. theirSflroad, the- nearest 

'.point of iĵ M  ̂h«)>h<wn,.f>lotted 'for p 
tie# station and town, failed Belknap,. 

'-Httiadreds' o£ 'niitben - hsire already ' 
• ̂ reaeheil City ahd ai q camping 
• Out in tbe woods with the snow six br • 

iiiSK&i ie t̂ d6ep. ^There will probalily 
SJieSgieat dehl oif iiiBferingliii the new 

tamps and Ibitter disappoint̂  ' 
ttents, bnt.̂ t̂ rg?iî ajBapi,,be' credited 
Quem is tbaeh ^old ihete, A few may 

tjb* into£ute *&& •Ma>dM'"ereatly en-
tiched, birt 4he mi&m* "n£a hayiy do 

i/theylarf'renisinisd 
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The WisoopBin, Ohlppewa and Si Oroix rivers. 
Henî  6. Ely, & prominent merchant of New 

""HmTen^Conn., who has been insane for seven 
yean, murdered Jacob J. Harden, who TOB 
visiting him. 

Ex-Senator Spenoor proposes to bring stilt 
for #5(^000 damages againBt Attorney Gonoral 
Bcgm^rfo^detaBaatipajalfiharftntflr andln*, 
jmjr to ills bnsiness. 
. Erfcnk3radyf triedin St Lonis for-kflling 

George M^cCarthy '̂waa found guilty of' mnrd^r-
in the fedcond *degree and pumslvmont fixed at 
fiftyyeaTs in the penitentiary.. :4 ; 7" 
. Thendepartment of state has revived a tel& 
gram-from Eug&ie Schuyler, TJhited Stritce 
minister to Greece, saying that the prohibition 
of the importation 0f pork from this, country 
into Greece haa been abolished. 
, ThomoTemenii to'secure'thO-appointnieht'ot 
Postmaster. General Greaham. ,t<x the circuit 
judgeship in the Seventh iudicial district is a 
serious ons, and iB^undoubtedly made -with 
his consent : flflK * -

A memorial w^^Hsented by Mr,-"Waahburh 
recently' fix)ni <jro^n8 of Minheeof& relating 
to the establishment. of common schools ̂ in 
Alaska; also from 443 citizens of Minneaotafor' 
an amendment to the federal constitution pro
hibiting the disfranchisment.of woknen.1 

- G^enam»,of.St̂ presentAtive McGoid of Jowa. 
has through, his state officers, bar, supreme 

- bench and colleagues in congress,' irrespective 
otparfy,:been formally presented to the presi
dent for appoigtment; as judge of ^he Eighth 
district'vice resigned; r". • 

Jdhn Bartle,' trrrenfy-two yearp old, a patient 
in St Elizabeth hospital, Belleyue, HI, -wliilQ 
supposed temporarily insane, attempted to kill 
Sister Liberia by ahooting at her, th6n shot and 
killed-himself.' ThdbaU from Harflettta-pistol 
passed through the sister's ear, bptdidno other 
injury, --j; ,,'v. x'..,_ 
'' Postofficea eatablished:"Minnesota Mo void, 

-Polk bohn^r.1 Montana "Victor,Missoula county. 
Postmasters Commissioned: J6hu r "Watte, 
Ames, Iowa; George E. Eberhardt,Cedar Falls, 
Iow*a; Eliaa Skinner£" MmiBon, Iowa: Solonion 
H. Keeleiv Modford.; "Wis. v Michael Genaine.-
Dover, wis.' ' '• •- ' ' 

Commissioner loring has laid before' the1 

presidentithe import of the commission appoint 
ed teexannne.the awine îndustryofthe United 
States. It is emphatia in ,-the; statement that 
there is no condition 'surrounding the industry 
which tcndfl. to propogate disease-or render 
jporkunhealthfuL .7. ;! . ! ;5:r;'' 

The hoUse claims cbmin|ttee submitted-a far, 
•orable report in the case'df Col.- Thomas Wor* 

^Bo^°oiiio, dunng the rebellion,.. Iho^claim -
Kn  ̂ however, after endeavoring te Secure roo-
OgnitiOa forhis Mrvice foif over tvrenty years, 
dies inWashington inabj^ctpoverty., 

Secretary Folger will reply to p resolution 
"adopted' l̂  the house,; asking -whether thege 
would beany delay intho payment of the tobacco 
idealers .̂clakns^or, rebate under the law(of last 
BeSsio^ that itwould take the present force at 
•the disposal.of tiie department two ior three 
yearB .topay th6#3J000,00Q,olaimed as ̂ ebate. 
He wiU ask-for more clerka  ̂ : 

The superviaing architect's offlw .is being 
gradually cleaned out;and "purified by Mx. Bel], : 
.the yo'jng man from Iowa who was appointed to 
sucoe^d Hill last year; / Hahaa alrea<fy wonnot 
only the confidence of the president and aecre-
,tary of the treasury, to,whotn lieipinynediate-
ly responsible, but has won1, the resjiect of oop-
gress tUid the contractors who<seek govertiment 
yw&it: • vi-. ^  ̂:• •  ̂
, The* death of ex-Minister  ̂partridge at Por
tugal is Torv mutjh rogreht̂  here, and the la-

i OTCl mentable < . surrounding it • give 

oratic-ln j 

was a strict o 
honorable-life  ̂

and he, like his ancestors,, 
Lurchnum, and led a blameless,: 

- ̂ The secretary E state received a, cable Mon-
day, the 18th,from SBnifltcrFoater atM&drid c. 
'«iniitmcing the (te t̂h t̂yt suicida at:7 jLUamte,' 
'̂Sp^n, xiiJ« B, Partriage;-re l̂ing th'eife onac--
countofhis.heal^xiesaeB, Partridge,;Wias, 
On April 5,1881, nominated by the president to* 
-Bucceed the late Stephen A Hurlbut as minis-' 
(ter to Pcru.: He had a long »nd honorable ca-' 
reer in the foreign.service of his country. .• 
lie .English p  ̂ condeihn the 

brutiliiy of tlio Brsmarck letter on the Laaker 
resolution. • Berlin correspondents give some 
piquant extracts fr^m the nttacks in the semi
official pftss on Minister SargentV American 
career, while the TimeiF, ignorant Of.t&6 famous, 
personalis of the . Hon. llioman Porterhptfes 
Ochiltree, makes the imconsdotsly -aiiuBihg 
oomment that as tqe niune.of the; proposer of 
the revolution is Scotch* he is presumab^f a 
a sensibleinan. •••» j 

'William R Cash; who fatally'Hhot Marshal 
BichardB and James Cowart in Cherow, Sv C-
waaiollOwed by thesheniTs poaBotothehouse 
of his, father CoL E. B. Cash. When the pur-| 
suera approached the hoose CoL Cash, defied 
them, and said that lus son should not be ar
rested, at present as public opinion .was too 

hetrong.against him. The sherilrposse thed re
tired ior consultation: v The officers of tho laW 
counsel moderation, but many of. the young 
people are in favor of capturing young Cash! 
atall ̂ hazards, dead orahve  ̂and over tipe deau 
body of .t̂ e eider Tashvjf necessary; .a cordon 
has been placed v^ound- the hotxse to intercopt 
the fugitive shoold : Cash.attempt to' escape. 
Richards and X^owart are BtiU ahvc, but not 
hopes are enteraSned of ttieir rdcovezy. i of their rdcovezy. 

ft i1$ti:hrbttiaal Calendar. 

A prominent and rich young merchant tin 
Montreal̂ haSi. n3a^*riod*v the notorious - woman 
k n o w i r a s  " T h a C a n n t e ^ a ^  > '  

E. Marks' & E 
were robbed pt>f be î een 940r,000 and; «B0,005 
by burglar  ̂ *» * ' 
•v A'farm hand, .Lonir Oberndorfcr of> Clsf 
Cî rrIn4* 8hot Nancy!Schiele and then hiip-
self becauBevshe refus t̂o marry him. • • 
/ Walter. C. Shepard, fqr.four-years the trusted 
bookkeeper of Francis C. Bngham & Co., Boe-
ton,hflfebeenWrtestedfot emtoezzteiient''-' \\<-
>'̂ ftjr-4«tf- flSouSajId '̂̂ )hot<^raphiF - -of'1 CoU 
Sudeikin's niurderer jiave: been ̂ circulated 
throughout Bdssia. Aroward of3.0,000«>ubles 
is offered,for hircapttreor S^OOOtOubies for 
information leading to his arrest. , , 

Fredrick Batnp, a well-known zner îant of 
^Dallas, Tot, has been arrested on seven charges 
'of forgfng bins^oi' ladiitf in eaajaecGoa wit|i 
: ibe fantoua^TAas oottaa%windteff. for 
sirUcih .Eastcp, Oaxnmo t̂ is A^aitingtriaL 
iru jafled in 'defaultof,414,OOOboiL . 

Dr. Elmore, a weQ-lcnown citizen of Trfinffl-
 ̂burg oounty, V*; returning home, was znet.by 
anegrO, who asked bim if hethad ever been Jo 
hell.:. S3more teplidd .no, and the negro said' 

tune for yon to be there,'' anq-iired at 
Elmo re-twice without epfe6t The negro at-» 
,tempted to ̂ un, but Elmore shot him dead. . • 
. T. T. Bradley, collector customs at Emer
son, wis arrested by provincial police and 
brought to Winnepeg the 24th, chargod with 
oertam nsaoifests of coal cxmsfgned to the (V; 
n&difta Pacifio railroad  ̂the dnty'on which was 
many thousand dollars. He ts also charged 
'With the embezzlement of HfiOff from the cus
tom house. Bradley's property in Emerson 
warf siez^d by the drown. A

A 

At Morris ville K. T, Mrs. H^ght was TATT-
ten6ed to be-hanged April 18f0r'the mttrder of: 
her hfasbandFeh, 27,188a Wb^n ask^ed whyj 
sentence of death should not be pronounced 
Mrs. Haigbt said: *1havo not hurt my hua-
ban '̂by word or deed. I am not guilty. On' 
the night of his hurt I was entirely helpless, 
ftfldttraldnot get up ordowfc*  ̂

WwtflMiwi Vm V«tM 
San FrandsooChiname î gave f^JBOO tojfeod taftqttras * * , 
TheSel 

000 of go] 
^HiaMteteofABLJohnAm, the UUcs suicide  ̂

ts but #19,000 short  ̂
. • Charlie Kenade; to Ohio convtit'fslSBieir to 
•55,000 by an tzoele^s death.  ̂/' • ' »* 

Mtontt̂ oHa has OorrailedT* good-te t̂̂ g1 

- . Jshn O'SnlUvnn, & 6k Louis lumbal 
ĵ VMslgiea. Asytts, <3,000iUablllril 

KER. HS-KW1 a populitlon i|ti8,Q^V. 
oconrred th8r# 

The steamer Gî at Eastern has been pur-
hSfilta"1 government1 for a coal 

- The deacons of - the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
diuroh, New York, cut down the appropriation. 
{Or muaio qne-half; and the ehoir. whiciî iB thb 
best in the city, have tendered thoir resigna-

' ^M°^8°»Special. .Aniobg the marriagelioen-
ses granted On the 33d at. the ooiinty c^erk^s 
Office, was one ttf Mr. millkm 0. "WitSous, at 
fPftu  ̂and Julia A WUcox, Middlete\hi, Conn, 
f t̂erin the day the register at the.LeUud ho-, 
t̂ boMtfae legend, "Mr: and Mrs. W.,a Wat-

-?t. Faul, Minn.," BO it is to.be presumed 
and. lady made quiclc liSe of 

therdocument obtained in tnfe mbrning.-
.  ̂GrabainBeil, who takes great inter-
€0  ̂iniileif sautes,' fears that by intermarrying 
-this, class jof people are likely to increase in 
proportion to thegenerd mass. Hefinds from; 
J^c^rda of the various .aaylums and institutions 
that there is a great tendency to inter-marriage 
among.them,i«n'd that especially where! the de-
ficiency is congbital itis;likely:to be.repeated 
inv the offspring.~I>r. Footers Health Monthly. 

Philadelphia's new postofflco will have cost 
the United States 'government when finished 
and equipped, neatly 98,000,00ft. It is one-half 
size large  ̂than the New York postoffice build-
ing, andis said to be the finest struoture* of ita 
•tndm the world.! The government paid $L-
49i,2p0 for the Bite upon', which - the  ̂building 
Bten^s. .The total appropriations for the pOst-
cffice ̂ ave been. ' ̂ G.UpO,000, but the amount 

: W-M^(î ^^^d"w^»fldition l̂ apptopria-
tion wUlT>e maare by' î i'gtbe  ̂ ; '• • 

:̂ ft.rfee meeting of the Grand"Army;of the 
Bepublio wis field recently in Bĵ oklyh, N. YJ, 
to'take action to 'aid the' veteran soldiers of tho 

: Southern army:ip their efforte to î ise fnnds to 
bt̂ ld.a home for disabled soldiers of the sonth. 
A committee waa appointed to decide upon the 
best, means-of raising .money for the ^purpose. fttlil R WUinlnKnn mas n f Vr«.- • 

— - ̂ 'prebidef -Tin, w. 
W. Foster,: chaplain -in. Chief-of-the Grand 
Army, to deliy.o  ̂an address." " ~' 

. Tholnas MHner Gibson,' formerly privy ooun-
dUoiv arid president Of the board of trade, is 
dead in London,* aged seyehtyrseven; years. 

Foote, editor, of the FTMiThinker, oompletod 
his yeara imprisonment si: Ix>ndon. for bias-
phemy.andBradlaugh, with 3,000 symp&thiz-
ers, met nim at tile gates iof the prison.-
, Gen. Techernaieffthe superseded governor 
of Turkestan, haaî fuseda seatinthe military 
tconncLL and retires to private life.: Itis under-
8topd that thedisfavor under which-he rests is 
a' concession to English susceptibilities.4: ; 
•- -London vrine merchinteare ;badly ofI, owing 

.. to the dearease in the consuzhptldn of idl wineie, 
except claret and champagne; but the whisky 
trade fiounshes. A Scotch train the othor day 
consisted of twenty-four cars laden entirely 
with wlnsky. • r ; . .:i ' ;'.«-

Itis a notable sign of jtbe timea .that Lord 
Ernest Harnilton, an- artiBtin/vinHQyyft̂ y  ̂cs>n^-
didate' for,a*"popular. obii8tituency,had las* 
jreek to pledge himaalf agaSnsV any allowances 
to . the queeirs grandchudren. The lordling 
added iyith a sigh that her majesty's family are 
•very grohflc. 

CoL -Magendie, who has critically 
the ruihs caused by tho explosion at the Ylcto-
na railway station, London, thinks the explo
sion was due^not'to gas, butto some powerful 
compound. The reportiis 'ciî renl' tt̂ t 'the 

"parcel left in the'cloat Aom was intended for 
, use against fee,house of pwliapieirt and ttat 'it 
explodedaaddontty.;• f,"-v>". I  ̂
;• ThS Grand 'Duke l̂ uiel̂  BnisU fixriyed 

• at ';B^ îin r^z^y iat HQie '• head of t&0; <d^u  ̂
^ons.̂ rhhSh:: caoxw itb Mngtatulato th& emperor 
upon .the , seventeenth anniversary, of his en
trance into " the Bussian order Or St George. 
The Geraura Crowh Prince Frederick William 
met the grand>duke at the station and gave 

^nim .a^he^rfy greeting. t 

' ̂  Wolff, in the Paris Ffgaro, explains that the 
Tianqttet tendered jgelssonier is not a demon-
^ration against; MrsJ .Mackay, but in- rec^gni-
tioa of.thp ftftietii'year of I l̂ssonier's artistic 
life.' Gerome presided.' wfilff haa jjiven as  ̂
ît tothe presence bf an ' Anidrican artist 

Mackay nnder the SulSo?le^Sbĵ heFr2hS 
preSs, want to know the name of 1mstartiBt : 

bUdistbne in the louse of commons, oiv th» 
25th,.mide ̂ 'motio '̂which-wascariied, eulog  ̂

5^^ry®rand'fl long serviceaa imeakr-
er. The Parnellit̂  did not challenge-division, 
but, after Parnell had stated they Wete Enable! 
tacitly to acquiesce inwp vote of thanks, since, 
some of Speaker Branca acts had been hurtful 
'to Ireland, they ̂ withdrew in a body from the 
houso. XTpon the speaker vacating the /chair, 
the whole^honse roae :̂and-filing past shook 
hands with him.. As .the .speaker was leaving' 
the house hfe was loudly cheered. .' r 

- Tho pitctce of Wales is regarded aitf  ̂having 
acted very adroitly in making his^fl»t''speecb 
in the house of'lords .on .the woritoieaVs' dwell
ings Questions. - With allhis Ubertm^hehaa 
.a keen eye for the means of gettiM popniariî . ̂  
He watcnesand adoptsthe 
crazes anddinea ationrnalietic cluhs like the 

likei Germanwhq has leiunetf English.* '̂6—' 
/ Its characterifltic bad luck etUl pnrsuee the 

(>lade^diiC cabinet in Egypt • The fali of Tokar 
^fl a^^rarated .bj-the ̂ d^oinnst̂ MW which' a  ̂
tended it The: garrison  ̂hsd plenty of: food 
and ammnnttjk?n, knew • earhf of t̂he jipproach 
of tho British. and had heara tiie firmg of the 
gtinboate. Theinference & thattheypreferred 
to surrender  ̂themselves to their feuow; Mos-
lems rather than be xeseued bj Christian for-
fe%n6rS. The position1 of the governnient with' 
r^ard tojthe xtew anticipated. etpOditibn is 

{S^kward to'thedegree ;of^a^exirdity. ,f;; 
'; S^rffy af ter l o'clock on the mondng/of^hie-
S&th a teMble eiploaoii pccjirred, in the cloak 

X»i|don. 
JBhe '̂ erpteeionwasTihdoubtwQy^namite.! ̂ A: 

Jaim portion of tiie roof , waa blowir off and 

Stroyed.. Sevon mirai havetwen sent tobospital 
with- s^vere lnjuriee. Extensive damage was 
donesurrounding property. Detectives are ac
tively inquiring into the. natter. All three hy-
pott-^sis  ̂of gas, gunpoW<fer aiid dynamite are 
advanced, and discus^ed^dyziamite'beihg the: 
fav t̂e theory. .- /'-• ? -• 

ly employed':'-in praenring 'laborars from the 
aifferant. gioapaof Uaoasbi tbe- 'CMlfio to 

irithabont &^retan»a Uhorerft1 

turp  ̂liborers bclonged to  ̂ lj>l»nd» of T»-
rawa and Aplang, in the ssmo 'group, the peo-
pleofwMch have boenat oonstant. iramre 
with the inhabitants of Nanopti. ̂  The returned 
laborers on Uuding.seized * number of yoimg 
girls 'and  ̂niviBl̂ dthem, which ~ provoked a 
fight with the' inhabitants, who were armed 
only with clubs Mid spears. Twenty Nanohtis 
were killed and many wounded; - } 1 

''6 

gwotflof 
Grfggai Foster's warohonae. StFanLtmnied 

eatiusOUh. loss, *180,0001' v: 
At Emigrsnt - CUp '̂OsL; 1,000 feet of muni 

ahedshayebeenortuihed'.by tha veigbt et* îe 
snow. ,• -

TorVel Asge*on of Blaok Hummer «u |̂ led. 
b^Ma hpTse iampbig ott t bridgs tod crashing 

' The bospi<4l bttQding, ttili 
•f ihe lCchlgsn Btito refdL 
Ioni» were bî nocL lows oh the 
000;on eontcnto, tSOO. " • 

. T^e.Welsh Calv4nistc MflUiodlat church, 
H*teftnetr the. Rormsl school bniMing,]&-' 
ksto,* botn^d rftoantly. ' ORhe tndUbur mkn 
mmll woodea one, niiilwa# partially ijisturad. 

fbf*WM&sot C«»viUe, W. Y*., wm« Tirite  ̂
hv s Bto ont̂ SS^caiwliigaloMofjaO.aXUn. 

DING TWO^RFELA, TSRESJRABIOEMHOMFLI, SUA 
.. .jnrober of rMMettoea. Tho lnmnSw itu 

• ;  - 5 .  
is-/ i  MoWJrt OotOadu 

Notwithstanding th? sufferings and 
occasioned by the flood, the deaths in dtaGigfitt' 
last week were fewer than for the correspond
ing week of 1883. Last $reek the deaths num-
bered-ninety-sevenrand fOrthe-corresponding 
weeks of 1S53 and 1882 they were 145 and loS 
respectiroly.  ̂ >[Qt J j ,1M KV i 

'An ox])losion occurred in the Bank of Oom« 
morce; i&tontre^C^^d oyam'essengername? 
Sha^ehtering^ya t̂rinjirhirfi gafli ̂ as —-
ibg with alaĵ pij Tltt t̂ dqvkî Bro'shi 
(fed ]thQ: btiildiii£ ^prisll̂ kged. 
and.twociferkslfthedoaks * : 

not thought seriously. 
• A fire S unday morning at Peckson> 
des^nĵ d tiie woode^buildings occupit „ .. 
J. Barnes as a- cigar'.store; the Union hotel 
blockj occ apied by the Union hotel; Union Hall 
theater, Waldron & Curtis, drug stor ;̂ Jack-
son's savinga'bMk-a-H. Case and G O. Elliot, , 
grocers ; N. H. Eokter, saloon. The bldok was 
owned by P. B.p®bM>d, and cost #125.00a 
Five fr^& buiî tfB\ occupied by ;William 
Aultm^n, boots jpiowiobs; John Bath, jeweler; 

1ChMles ĵ nt̂  wbeftvand residenod of J. J. 
^®ams;:cigar6W î6fr^*"-« t>-«a£*£Sk 
'̂ n; Barirett A1QS11& ti 
•ealoon  ̂werealsovbr  ̂
water willetooW^WC 

About 7o'dotlf oi?4he  ̂
w t̂-bound freight etfute '̂Ahi 
whiJeiying1 dnjifroa thr* 
quarters of a ̂ tojteVeettî  
oonnty, Minn  ̂̂ ;Con&i 
him-, back to CoiaioT 
in thoback parf 
fraorQrein nisi 
ly doubtful. ;'T_ 
able part,Of the!1 

same man^YTho 
with PetefePel 
same spot by th< 
turned to town, i 
to get drunk,t̂ na about 
the second " "** 

Sarrison 

rejeqte 
nandcopl 

consist-
and United 

trict that 
seleoting 

to be 
e mec-

Anfeotion-

was run over.}, 
ard's Lake ̂  ftela 
ing tiie remainsof 
not not yet been inOvei 
OQ^r thinks it wp^b&t̂  
inquest Over tkepftead j ' 
known " '•* 
'UOoffeitfS 
Bothweree 

»t over î e^ead boifti PeterP< 
•n To the oommuin^> bvr!^he! ; 

were Mdio^ t̂oetî |i?8@fl 

the 23d a 
'eterson, 

.ckthree-i 
», Wright' 
brought 

struck him 
ing ?a-large 

•very 4s extreme-
i most f remark-
that this is ' the 

jure before was 
killed near tiie 
Benger.He re-' 

Ident, proceeded 
startedfor home 

n the trick and 
Ihilton ot How> 
d is there view-
on, which have 

A ' The cor-
, . to hold an 

PeterPeterson is 
"" -name of. 

Andrew." 
mgmB* 

t  . - ' t  -  v ;  I N x s o ^ ^ o l n i i l  
CoL Thomas Worthington of Ohio dl̂ d Sat

urday, the 28d. . ' -
^M R- WflliMns, a-witness in the.Thomas 

Nathan murder at New York, is dead. 
. G. G. Barrington.died of,heart dise^e while1 

ooking at the corpse at a New York cî y funeral 
Mrs. Brown of Aus&i, Texas, left$10(L000'to" 

her husband* . - Three children suehimtobx4a& 
the wilt 

Gen. Lee's daugfî ei4j ifaiy an^ l̂Cldred 
were present at the inauguration of .their fath
ers statute in New OHeans Frfday the 23d. / 

< Mrs. McClure îs%uihg Mt̂ Klein aiteim Ah-
tonio, Tex., for $3,00Q damage in ..getting®! 
husband to! diink ̂  three'pints' '̂ whisky ynger, fromwUohhe^;^,,., ^^,-. .; ; 

The popo has coaforrodojl t̂ pHpn. JEdmnnd 
Onmie, formedy 
now at the head c "*• " ' ' • - •" - r-< -T -r-,ioiiiff bolonv, the 
title of count, With reversion to his male <W-J 
.BcemSents.; •. .v'tt-;«(s -
, Mrs, Lathrop, ̂ pf died 
inDondaaKriday nigh .̂aged fifty-five years.. 
She has lired In Minne«ati "4iiil!i 1 ,̂ .̂ Hr. ' 
I t̂hrop is a well-known Methodist "TnflMmnl 
clorgyman of this ptato.'' ' v.. ;T^-' 

Oeorge.Hunt, W4«1UMa' 
mmsr'«. P«la^^>*l̂ ^<aasd for, 
#1 .̂000, says that he is ruined. . Tile property 
was losttiiroughhisnepneir,'rwnb ;tfpe6ulated 
.and lp  ̂heavily. The nephewbas absconded 
' bp^me'jjuluth 
'A Icon Bange rdad^eft Dnluth" Jan.28 for No-
gaunee, since whioh not̂ î  .has beeairheard. 
from him. His wife believed hetus Men mur-
dered, as he had M00 or JS00, and perhaps # .̂ 
000, with him at tb îe of îiB disappearano^L 

Judge RawammAof'ChiMgo d^Myn-' 
wrf.mtne-day, the 25th, after* apainful ti] 

than three'moiiths' duwtibxL 'of jiifianinî ioia 
ofthehatft ; Dec. TOl?ldftfeg S. his of-

he was suddenly, attacked, witii s&rera pda' 
m the region of iheneart. and wfcs immediate  ̂
Jy removed; to his >boarding^^oiase  ̂i onuL t̂ile. 
avenue. Ho had never ten able to- leave b£s" 
bedroom from tiie day^he wisttakenbome in-
s e n s i b l e :  ' . - ' - V v -

Ex-Gov. Samuel Price' of ̂ Dewisburg, WjVa.̂ : 
died;6n the 25th atbi&hcAhe  ̂aftertifî ^days  ̂

rebeuion he was an 0 at since the 
war he had been > depocrat seTtezutimes 

norotVirginia during^et»belKdhVprteid 

' jost before flie' iatpi: j. ̂ aria^RimUi. 
Hlhcos he dictated hi& jifetb k^slMio^raphVr, 

Oafanan, editor of? the Pittstimig Jmirnal, 
It was tuned o9 iu a feî ^weeka, and .during. t v /V-J ~" '̂ffbus-

m'm'a 
its'prbgtws lira Oatman ph 
land a pair of twin'girls 
named after < the eminent 
presented it with t50,; and when ithe Uegraphy 
iras finished he walked down town the night of 
his death and gave tho tw&Vpali',of e'old"linad 
vasea, for which Tiff  ̂r«^ed.#2(xi.̂  , ,-i S 

Mias Carey's reside'. at'-'Hinneipoto. 
where ehe wasbetrotliod toaypuflgmanjby the 
namo of O. L. I-nther, wlio, 'when ho. Jioard of 
•the illness of lis intended wifeL went io' Uoofc-* 
-head to watch at her bedside. .Onjaaming crf 
her death he became crazed with grief, andro-
pairing to hiaroomhe t̂ookiajeToll ' 
the muzzle against his hesdahd 
trigger, bnt the weaponBr1"-"* 
he could make another . at.. 

fhe %s  ̂ disbovered by 

mrinfMBtpni _ _.. 
i At the. We&dell Phfflips' ikdbidtfsi %e^vice 

: Brtnrday night, the' 23dipst,( :l)<»Bgiasa 
made the principal speech, anfl, In the cqtirse 
of his'̂ emsiicsl took Occasidn  ̂«a$KiiKiobert 
lincoln. like Wenddl PpOltos. alwavs resented 
indlgnî es to the colo^^r^m  ̂iS^w l̂ 
tratioiL referred to the ree^Harvard banauet 
whichiinotjndeclinedl>ec%UJ—'* 
iiaultto Prof,; Greener, 
of Massachusetts, the comn 
tore, and owot tî 'boimttil 

beat oc nnectedwith ̂ IdLtribtiticdotmOney 
to the fioodsuiferers. Hexuriher said thatno 
attempt hadî ^  ̂hî ^brtwribft TProt 
Greeiier on acoount of his color, bat that in the 
distributionofinvitatipflSh '̂had befls t̂t 
lookea-° -* . ...t-u-'.-H 

XaU and KM MotitC '• > • -
Michael 8oanl|n, a bnO |̂i)n<^^eBa««nga 

A Dakota road, was run /oyer and killed Wr a 
train near yermiulbn'staVon. . 
-»&&• • 
•iVi'v. 
One ofthe moat inflnen ĵl,ni«ygfe«f»[<if( the 

: Wo shall have to wait, at all ereiita îlMll'the 
offldairesolntion. reachesaifc'friWS BMnarek. 
^m.we ahallhaire to do WmntMdgtbiriafettiti 

I tiitoProioan doUwithonft̂ fî rotSJe: !bt!t 
it is.M nnpleaaant btulseoi; i.:1 îei:ifeg$iQtu>D 

^S^we'ik^avt 
tomakettie be  ̂ef îndj)re^r«r<*S5aigliity. 
Nererthlesa, the reply of Bismarck isikeMrer-
est sntib this nation naa rece' " ' ™ Aw. 
ertmient'̂ f was_ , 
insait/.ttia eonehed, to. 
Phrase; bnt itcats tothe 
JoeofsinsnWhoTiasimu 
behind him, and a navy in 
condition than enr^— 
only matterthat we 
seemtohaVe — 

sgrMtblemai 
tfiafrhasefldei 

in a very 

Tthe coi 
.rriaon bill bad-been agreed to and tf0i__ 

reportod to the senate,--but it was not repor 
Now it . transpires tlmt the committee have 
since .that .time., -gone over - the whole -subject 
again, and a member of the committee sayB 
{thcy-l̂ ad; -^gr^od -jupon a . substitute for vthe 

tion of delemtes to thiii ̂ fillV l̂itldn wi] 
on the 4tii of November next The Iplggr 

— —irganization to No«h« 1 
kota as now exists for the whole territc 
the'same territorial organization 

Bepresentatlvo Hewltt Vindicated.; r; 
In compliance with; requests made by Bepre-

^ntatiY CL Hewitt Yrk;rud -Representative 
Belmont, br tne^0b8r< dommiiteb on foreign af
fairs, have made public the letter addressed to 
the former by the British minister, which was 
submitted to .the committee last Thursday. • It 
is asfollows: '*...•»• a 
uBritî  I t̂jowJan. 14- 18^—To Doar MJ. 
Hewitt: "InTeply toyout Ubte'yesterday, ask-' 
ing me whether in the course of the social visit 
yon were kind enough to pay ine some daw 
ago, you BMd or did anything which cpuld. per 
construed as an apology fOryour actionin mcp'-' 
ing Jhd resolution; adopted in i the • ' 

Oiefr __ 
two countries. 

which you gave as a reason 
the request for delay in tho execution of O'Dou-
nel's sentence should be granted and by your 

e senate s bill 
ithacommitteeon 

the seoretary ot yfi 
alteration of raflnwj o) 

narigable waters 
may be obstruotdonftb na; 

waa introduced to enlarge 
Sny leree on the Missis aipp! 

bill for punishing persons for falsely person* 
sting United States officers or enployespasssd. 
A joint resolution was adopted appropriating 
$10,000 for the contingent fund of the senate to 
defta: 
The natiohal bank bnktfis Sgaitiaeli&teit ?! Ad-

?v MSng tB  ̂ireSflion tBe speaker laid beroW 
the house tiie following message froznthtpres  ̂
idont: To the fiouBO of Bepreaen^atives—I 
transmit herewith the report, or . the secretary 
of state of the 31st inst, whereby youri honor-fi 
able body, and thfbngh you the people of the 

.jiremnitimeeiff--'! which 
k)n' your interest o  ̂

ie friendlyrelations  ̂which ex lit bctwpen' the 
- TO countnes. .This.impresslon W^a n(6reqve  ̂
strengthened by^your illusion jto the moderate 
Iwiguagfe, in^Juurl iiplmon ;̂ ̂ of ̂ ie ̂ r^olution 
which you gave; as a reason why you thought 

had not framed One so satisfactory 
of tiie house as not to meet with a single ob-

'licl̂ WQU^d hayef, defeated it i 1 may 
Id n<^r«nmetlffire wis any evidence 
ktyoiiSaSa Ofanpwain df sincerity on' 

your part in moving the resolution in question. 
Believe me yours very truly. 

8APKV1LLB YfBffl. . 

Oatete to.>4. Divided and the Sonthem 
SalT Admitted as a Bta-te. 

»poftabi 
don as a state, of that portion of Dakota  ̂ south 
ot '|he<.,46tiî pa t̂el;t̂ T&e bill' is siitiiltfrin 
many respects to the bill reported by thx î com
mittee atthe last session of congresa It is in 
mMt features, ĵ ce ordinary "enabling acta," 

wlSî ^^frcijJ ttaV^^r o? theHemtoQ'̂  
that name south of the 46th parallel. A ^eoiii 
stitutionU convention is to be held on tiie ^sec
ond Tuesday .in December. Delegates ] to be 
elected NOT. 14, next This convention is to in-
dude 120 delegatefL Jhe unusually large; num-
t̂̂ b^^re îî to.̂ P^ent thep^>ple ofthe 

embryostate.v Delegates' are to be elected from 
single districte. Usual grants of: public land 
for educational ptirposes are made and- — 
visionfftjclndea coqairing- * the , new: st 
assume debts incurred for erecting such pub
lic buildings as are located within its limits. 
: The: bill leaves the northern part of the tcr-
ritory with a territorial organization, but its 
ome.isjiot.yet a^d-jipmi. vPembina, North 
Diucota,1 Mandan -^nd other rzu£mes have been 
urged upon the. committee, but no selection hi 
been made/ and the committee is open tosoi 
gestions. -JpelegationB .at present̂  the ?cii 
nave msistM.BtrepuOMlv'on the npe Of Nori 
Dakplfc b t̂ the; oommitte©;: wjiile ipp/eciatk 

natuiral.'tenacity-ielfc^or t̂hev ffltoe, have a mernaturai.tenamty-xelt/ior t̂he  ̂njCme, have 

•j goodsetetfBo  ̂ \  ̂ \ 

' Suir^xeinSt. FanuA 
On,the ̂ tMnW^pfItneMh^ înst jfiro^Was dick{ 

.coveted in the;;̂ ^v t̂̂ ge.building:o^CWggJ 
A Ppeter, pn lo^rThird stroet, St'Paul. .' The 
building Wtt ̂  J^ntenls, which we're wbolly 
-consumed,• a; ..four-atory and - basement 
*strncturei'<™  ̂. tum;)TO;teet- frontagev -on Third street 
ahdeî fy,̂ e€4'-nfontageoncaoh Broadway 
and ; Pine stree& i lt* was of pine, and was 
^eet̂ ' .oyef ̂ with iron, making it a so-called 

.ironclad. ;/!$; vss ̂ built.-two<- yeart rago.. and 
t #25;pq(  ̂ > , ' u 

- ITtoio^c^anis of .tBe west half, of the "build-
•in^w îb^Masty^BnfOrd and BurWeJl bom-
.̂a^ydejtt̂ jin'ifcgriou  ̂ 'ifiiplenatents, 

Wig&,«mdJ«^s î>Tl3ieyhadintiie building 
rbout,$Qu^000, of .which #45, 
•»m aiid #15,000 was sliij— OOObeloi 

xo them on 

#25LOOa 

tvo dealers of. Milwaukee,"- as a branch wa^-
bousc, and tiieirstock isroughly estimated "aS 
valued at - ^between .. #10,000 ?i " 
IL^OOO. The ms&agerjif the St Paul brarn 
J. w. Goldschmidt,-also us&d a part of the floor 
for his rooms. ̂ M JM^A^Waw^wortii ' 
of furniture 

lied at about #10,000. The aggregate loss is es-. 
timated at #184,w0 and the insurance $107,000 

TheOreenbaok National Oo&vs&tloni 
5 official *dsj|l{ ofthelNa-

1ifflial GreezD)ftck'lAbor party to nominate can
didates for president and vice president 
of tiie.. United.' States, to be. voted 
for at the coming presidtential election, wiu be 

nesda^S l̂l̂ ^SS^eisenStteato 
four- delegates and fonr alternates at la 
each congressional djstrict two delegatea 
two alternates, each territory two delegates  ̂
two alteniates, and the District of Coluii' 
two delegat̂ Siand tweaJtorpatee. Therefi 
•U who tottacmrd wth tho views set f; . 
to^^^Utform^of ĵ̂ d 

or before May 1 ami select delegates and alter! 
nates to eaidcAnrenttau.' 

, îgn^A  ̂JtoWigamB, Chairman, 
' f A*» iyT *y|ltl*T'T> Secretary. • 

. The feBewing wwmmu of a cotnmittoo 
jgiprigM.toawfattho chalnnan and sejretary 

Z! Xeonard, chaimapjLoganapOTjt̂ Ind  ̂

imsr^Xtai 
irthft npyî pl loW^*  ̂ ™ ®Ken" 

. McWillanwXanl Tottrixuid, 
Senator McMillan, apeUing of the probable 

fate the land grant forfeiture bills, said: * 
tfetfteoifeiwill p'roiiably not set 

^s promptly on all - these bills, as the honse 
seemed inclined ta I presume some of th^m 
will pass; indeed, the.senate wasu I belle 
first to pass a biii of this nature, at this a 

nmjm^wiiinjBomo cases, atl 

e a gooa dearof careful attention. ,! 
Ibe senate has dwars been inclined to a faro*-' 
able conslderation of (he claims of the Northern 
Padfla It his opened up a vast conntry. and 
a Yery valnabln one, and Uiere is a genoral 

to'a Kood'acU 
it for what It has done for the le,:andit 

9h» S—A ot the feanett*. | H 
Commander Do • Long and his men were 

burled at New'York last patttrday, Vith 
" •'̂ rjikiniae, VAt )Tlihft*TChiroh. 

r deltrered an address, and in fte 

honor inall herrtporda tiiau tiiAt she be al-
lowedto s^oakof her horoes who have died 

,tio Satiosal Oonvsnf 
ig of the democratio hational ooos- ̂  " 
hold inChicago on thoSfid. 

ie flraUthing done whioh ^raa ̂ re^*rJea' ii 
with special significance was thB flrst bailot oa • { 
the tine for holding-the convention. Dates fro® 
early, in May 
posed, the ea^r-datea^M^gliafigregarded. r 
as la the interest of 8t Xoni£and3jUiesedatea . 
yew.trtw .Jiftn^)fiM®pp4^1l3rMfas oor-

, x, „ responding: interest on the part of rejspent*-
ifiaseiuJ&amaail̂  fal̂ toatigatlnnB.. 4trM-of-ihMiw^ciU»ii; • miuflinlibailotW for 

 ̂ the 80th of May, the vote .begin 17 tc 
The final. ~Tofe.qn the f loiaUoniBlowed 
th '̂Sit«/on''tiiSrttiltei reEBftffluoated 
strewth of tho respective eindsyof' St Louis 
ang flhimgo.̂ hftiatfejMtting twenty-one Totss': 
fdr. location ana. tho-forinor -'seventeen.-':The; 
next ballot" on tho-dste fiiKa it on the -a4th Of 
June,(irttiithis WtaroliaBg  ̂ifMlf-'the location 
was.sgroed tipon, to- tho -BUKOf'iJifly. .Three 

.The national Demooratiiflisi£LTOtt8e, having! 
met lniaiQicity offiWaslittgioirtdxf- tho 22d of 
ftW. WPomted Tuesday, the 
8th W or July neiV at noon,; as the time, and 
Choson tho city of, Chicago  ̂as the place, fo< 

K y& 

totife Uifflod Stjpls the Arono 
jrt B  ̂|̂ ESTf& A. JtyFHUze. 

leraadiftof 
. ill SAleafor. .-.-w 

infulL The ofter was so generous,: comifii 
from a friendly power, it ought , to b  ̂ treated 
with respect The report of the' secnBt̂ y. jpf. 
state was read and several times  ̂ applauded 
.. Mr. asked unanimous conspB$^bfi|̂  
tlie oommtuilpatijoji be spread upon the jouraar 
ofthe house. He further asked that tiie. com-, 
munication be Preferred to the* comnjittee on 
foreign affairs with tiie'object of havings more 
formal and.appropriate recognition of fthe act 
oftheBritish^government [ApplauBe.]<4AO .M 

doelaredlu t̂ Sifil/nitod Stat̂  should  ̂
notbe put to Bliamo by.:the acceptance of any 
suoh favor • '{ t> 

, "We are .too" great a nation," he said, *ao 
humble ourselves sp far as to receive assistance 
of that sort : If ws 'liayo no ships of opr^own/] 

sh îl ^0k^oa?'ov^^!wi?»u Bea-
men. The members pf congress who Vote for: 
accepting the offer will sign their.bohticaf1 

death warrants; and tho i>arty that favorfllt 
will insult the Irish-American voters, •ho will 
resent it at.the next election."-/  ̂': •|W ĵ 

^a»eOT^Wa ^rWfi. 
The Senate was notin session on the 
The house committee on ways .and;means, 

through Mr. . Morrison, reported the tbonded  ̂
spirits extension bill,- stating it was not k fafian-' 
inious.report Referred to the committoo* ot 
the whole. ^Mr.- Belford 'offered .̂ resolution 

tesyi®%i°iittee8, 
Berepf|fl5 W-d0|gublio 

Owt̂ on%f î ffResSohilJi] 
e provisions of this bill Were discu 

Very, fully .in the: senate, andaro gener 
known. The plans piropbsOd are^^crifidsed'by 
prominent architects,. among whom is W. EU 
Wilooxof St Paul, who is now here. ̂  The day 
was riostly pasaedinreceivingreporte^f'cxjm-.-
mittees and ̂ bating the pleurĵ p^eumoni ' 
r  r -  ^ i ^ i a t i o n :  

!or|d^pbrobrifctIni ̂ O^OOfprWuffer-

McPherson.bill provwibg for,thq circolatidn of! 

national bankspasSed^-lS.to ldL '̂ ^•?!" i i 
The McPherson bill; as it passed the Senatef 

1B as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That npon any der 

alî dy^^her^^^^^^  ̂the United ̂  

the controller of the c^renoy circuUtin  ̂notes 
of different denotninatiohs in blank, renstered 
and countersigned  ̂as provided byjlaw, and not 
exceeding in whole the amount or p*r value o ~ 
bonds deposited; provided/ thatat; w> time'shil 
tiie lotal- ftmpunt pf' such noteMSstfld to iiny 
îucIl ̂ isociation exceed t̂he ̂ imiuQf at such 
tiin& abtualljy p_aid mfofjibi oapilal sfock. and 
timt̂ lflaw îlnd pirtsoMaws&c&nsiftohtwith 
tifc provisions • of this aot be and the Bame are 
hereby repealed. * ? fx 

ThaVassociations organized for the purpose, 
undortheprb-
itatutesof .the 

liitof- any."United 
*'*'!,th< r8tates bonds,»»» 

rurer of the ̂ te£:Stdjte£ 'sha3l ̂ eiitit̂ id tox< 

receive circulating notea to the amount And in! 
the manner prescribed in the act for otiterna
tional banking,associations.: '- s . -

Senator Harrison introduced a bill of fneat 
importance 'to soldiers and,"their widows! < It 

 ̂!!%• Vho Rsrved 
dundg the.war or <heMbeinon4n the mflif ' 
Or navaliervlce for a penOd of sixmonthB'̂ .̂  
were lionorably discharged,' provided they-are! 
nowdisablod , . i 
. The President sent to the senate the TOUO wing 

nominations: Horatio a Burchard, Illinois,̂ di
rector of the mint; Commodore WflliamG. Tem
ple, rear admiral of the navy. "pP1 

Itegistejsf oj I^udpfflfe^-BSro^-jTiffany.-

New. Mexico. 
The Senate confirmed Frank CX CL Lordr ciiis 

lector, :of -internal revenue, district Of Nevsm:; 
Wii1iW fi Wht&aton, relator of land offioe,D&i 

"itorm, roceiv^r of 

__ . . . .. —in the house for an 
inqnixy asTto * whether tho act of -tho Dikoia 
legislature taking railroad propertj " 

.oonflict with the organio act estabc 
{terriUBfrv: A joint resolution was 
approWuting $80,000 - more for' 
river, flopd sufferers: v Bills :andr 
.we^^^r^d^o^dr Prohibitinfej 

. tp! 
does not 

shingithat 
presented 
the Ohio 
eeolufions 
foreigners 

lands ̂ thoiunite 
coinage of silver do] 
nnder the metric syi 
and other coins 

- States; authorizing t̂hi 
ars and fractions thereo: 
•em, gold metric dollap 

an 4nter-c •««, vMiw WUIB. vnwuuaiuuK aQ • '"wr-mnff 
railway transportation bureau for the regula-

titeteVy 
river and tributaries. 

pneumonia biQ was disenssed, and Mr. Hatch 
of Missouri, a; democratic member, ridiculed 
theDemocrata for always following the *take 
of the Bepublican party.  ̂ « 

for|ttie 

- , , ^Je 'view of 
and connecting them with tho navl--

gfibto waters of the same, and to appxopriatenR 
suffiaent eum of money therefor. j • J1 

AbillbyMr. Waahburn in'the houBe 
authorising the bonstrnotion Of a fOotcarrtiuMv! 
and raiHo^brids^a îMthdMis îppiiivw 
a«.aom6ĵ V:M|̂  St 
Anthony's falls in Minneapolis. 1 

Abafwas ̂ rted ̂ e.hwtsoto^ay W 
viding for a dyu govextimentfor: Alara; also 
a bUl requiring Pacjfifl.rraflroad companies to' 

guarterseotiqnofhodnear that d^altfe a 

Paul railway comminy the rtght of way throWh 
the great Sionx Indian reservation : also a full 

In Uie senate on the SOth the hill for the 
lief ofFiteJohnPort̂ r ̂ as reported favorably 
and made especial order for Merohia. The 
bill whioh reoently passed the house wis 're
ferred to this coihmlttee which amended it' by 
substituiing the bill passed by the- senate iairt 
sessfon. Byihe terms of thebtter'Qen. Porter 

him at the timeo^^^rai«£a fromtî ^mV?' 
bntttis clause is eliminated from the amended 

Aioiut resolution was'adopted thankhiir 

In exoootivo sesskmjhe senate eondrmid: 
°-i?Wlnois, director offfie 

5fln'L®^g^M Q; Iteohfc Hldilgan, eonsitfat 
PasoSelSforte; Danjiltt Byer,tonsas.aaent 
gTJ^flWnne iid Arapahoe: Indians, Xndii 
Territoryr Hrtry S.-jjawî  OV>xasLagsot 
Ind^^oira îigpimr, Indianlbmltoiy. 
^<*™as'er( TOlllam^Oollivan, X*on,Iow*. 
' Inthebottse notiiiiiig î  rotiute biisiniiss 

w«^one, and ^S3w put oM& da^S 
devoted to the discussion aftbe pleurp-pneu-
moniabilL  ̂

holding.: a- national • Democratio •• 'convention. -
te is ̂ ntitled t̂pĵ prasentat&n therodn 
.double.tiie Jnuniber of senators and'. 

'* * lifted States.; 
.——6590^ ;̂ of each Drgapized territory 
, and the' entitled to ; 

send t̂t̂ <b îLdfilQgates,' : / Whject:' to : 

discrouculn 1, %H».: convention - as to • • 
their admissifin. All -Demooratlc citusons of tho1 

|CBttt8d t̂es> irresiiective of post political asso-' 
oiatioriBand differences,- ̂ rhorammitewithus 

-in 8enqing:delegates to;the convention/ 
> The w î fiicpfid ]  ̂ members of the; 
natattfiil̂ QmoOTMC-cOTamittee. • On motiOn'of : 
McHehiyof Eentdckyfit was rO&olvod thattha-r 
^next meeting.of theobmmftteO '̂ held at'the 
P&lmdrhouBo, Chicago, JulyTthnext Tho com-
mitteeaen aAjogme^-

1C6. Ol 
Tho tonth>nnual.gran4 encaipumeut of • tho 

O l̂FeUJya' of Minne*; 
ednesdayj tiie Mtî : at 4 !-

... Vk»s. pre-
L a Ye^r- fayotable "state of 

r^distriptjgrand; 

Itiveto^e '̂ 
jdodge oPtt,«pWbi'' 

—tbe ropoH,of^h^^overoign grand ̂  
sire'denoted .a &et gain the last official' year of 
18,050, makinea total membership  ̂of 4fi3,99JJ 
in'̂  ̂X l̂̂ dVS t̂&V ̂ nwpipment member-

£L. 

attiK WjliO^noV gain  ̂
Mr. . Williams' reni ort as grand treasurer 

«8UXJ 

•Thejoncampment proceeded to tho electionof 

^^^rana'ramrcjî inMittf Iraey, Bt PauL 
•rOrand High PncBt—W. K. Bead, Lanosboro* 

J —""r -s-  ̂" • ;Brain-  ̂

. -Grand IrMido 665®^!'̂ ' e, 
:Grihd Bepresentotivo~0. W. SmitL 

>»?9U ,̂(®l8Cted tor'two yeaafs^)i ̂  

Id May., 

Barley—No' 2, B8%<S.-V.  ̂

'Ctim—58crt̂ ftt ' 

Barle 

m 

^W-Wek*. •N?-' lVhard, 99ot Nai 

reteSlTO^f 
Oats^-No. sTmixed, 81 
Barley—No.-.î fiOo; ] 48o;NaJ  ̂

*Bran—»iaK®iaOO. 

Timothy Seed—$l.ia  ̂ K 

Clover Seed—$5.50@8.5a 
Potatoes—42a J<X^J <• *£ >  ̂

Bocretary 'rre t̂iyrefoî :' 
^9^orfrof ;̂ 

jhoIdB:.' 

his void entay. 12 Such: an-entry maV'Ue fan- ' 

îWc^m^rnptionUw 
protecting bona • fide pnrchaaors refers to  ̂pnr*1 

Third—AS' the laud dopiirtuiont transfers 
the- titio' to a person acqniHng equity attains!' 
the UniM^atates^by ahpniIdesettlement. 
V'4:S»<t!l«i»tflfileijt|fetaer ao^niresno-
Such equities, antl.henoo .vests none of -hla 

<i !WnW department -
Bnifii granftej Any . 

• j.'St;-;. A Dontli "Oarollna ButoheryiKC'iS 

Cash, the'noted duelUstfd«fc into."town and 
lUble with Ifarshal .Bichardf, in 

latter was terrib^beafen. j Ha* -
sfkywOTfiMdiagain oameietownapdnutched L •; 
np to J&rshM IUchards, ttho was sitting on* 
boit in front of a store.-passing byJdinjL few 

Cash andflPî yaLtarned, and^sttnout a : 
ots at 
cougji 
nt . 
Hi oh-'. : 

.  .  , ,  .  ,  
bht missed Mi marlcntie then ran to ms horSe, 'r: 
and in the exdtement w^s pennitted to escape 
Kjohards and Oowardaro mortally wounded. •''! 

i 
caught ho will undoubtedly bo lynohecL''-; 

SlsL • '• •" -
•^^Ugular Army Kotos. ' 

IbMt-' 
înim. . 

T^wsignatidhof Capt/;5 
nd lieutenant, Eigh  ̂ i 

acoeptedbythe'prosl. 
dsnt The adjutant general lias been Informed 
of the death of Capt JSinzte Bates, Tirst infan. -

^Mcatedie^e l̂l--" 
Pliister to be flrst iieutensnt Tho president ' 
hM detailed Capt W. I t̂nt̂  of iho Rfthin. 

1, iagranl 
mer, Tenth Infantry. 

Pa< 

tnr, has been - detailed to take Qant lAman'i 
plaoe in thewardeparbnent. - •?'1 

» ^ s- • 
-  - 1  • . 3 .  .  -  t -  .  :  .  •  '  « - .  :  

-Bttnlstr of»Oatholtn Miulos;- - dp?, ' 
CHintonrilie, lYis.̂ —Hows retohed be"re latt'.,i ̂  

las»nĵ J:from Ke«hens ;ttuf the chdr^fand 

wire In the sehocd at thss time; Allet-
bnt most of (heir dothing was burned. 

Uenoino! . 
pee IndiMrtserVafiiro in Shawano county, and -
is partof ths Boman OathoUo diooese of ureoi 
B», The dmroh and school are 6)0se' whlob, 
belong to the mMns of St, Joseph's or m 

tt£»b%,£'S£L'sniB-

It. Oemenocsn has retained: to Pwisfrtni 

,&Uwashon 

theooffln oontaJningthebody ot Cotiityi 

at theslnioL 

olution 
widths 

FTF ni* MMM 

mmm 


